Abstract-The present research aimed the evaluation of changes in functional properties during processing of purple corn dye extracted of its cob by solid-liquid extraction, then concentration and spray-dried in order to obtain a dye powder. The test performed were determination of Total Anthocynins (TA), Total Phenolic Content (TPC), and Antioxidant Capacity (AC) by ABTS method. Results obtained were TA content of 125,76 ± 1,23 mg TA/g DM, TPC of 127.47 ± 0.59 mg GAE/g DM, ABTS EC50 of 72.15 ± 1.16 µg TE/g (water-methanol extract) in purple corn cob characterization; in purple corn cob aqueous extract were TA content of 0.53 mg TA/ml, 1.81 mg GAE/ml, 787.17 µg TE/ml; and after concentration TA content of 0.62 mg TA/ml, 2.26 mg GAE/ml, 2471.77 µg TE/ml; and for purple corn dye powder were TA content of 0.37mg TA/ml, 0.81 mg GAE/ml, 1961.20 µg TE/ml, where degradation is observable due to exposure to high temperatures, but keeping a high ratios of these functional compounds which is very desirable in order to use the natural dyes as substitutes of artificial ones, and is a promissory source of functional compounds for increasing nutritional values into food products.
I. INTRODUCTION
Currently there is a wide range of food products containing natural extracts, in order to strengthen or add endogenous or exogenous bioactive components. One of the most used technological strategies for development of functional foods is based on the food versatility to modify its composition, allowing changes in formulation and consequently about presence of ingredients in order to confer attributes to the product increasing healthy properties [14] . In the latter case, purple corn is found as a botanical source from which a natural colorant can be obtained, capable of providing color to food, cosmetic and pharmaceutical products, increasing functional compounds content.
Purple corn is a pigmented variety of Zea mays L., which grains and cob are purple due to presence of natural dyes. It is widely consumed in Latin America, mainly in Peru and Bolivia [5] . The commercial interest of purple corn is based on its anthocyanins content mainly in the cob, which is the reason of its characteristic color and makes it an alternative to use instead of artificial dyes. Also, anthocyanins, are responsible for antioxidant capacity, so usual consumption of these products, would bring potential health benefits [6] .
In order to obtain anthocyanins is necessary to extract these bioactive compounds by exposure or contact to different solvents (water, ethanol, methanol or other). Likewise, control of the extraction temperature, contact time and medium pH must be taken into account [8] [13] . Beyond establishing the proper conditions for extraction of purple corn anthocyanins, is mandatory to stabilize them; therefore, the most suitable method for obtaining stable bioactive compounds from extracts is by spray drying [2] . Even so, it is a technique that tends to degrade bioactive compounds whether these are not protected from high temperatures [4] . To reduce this phenomenon, microencapsulation of active ingredients is common, making use of substances with polymeric nature, such as: DE: 10-23 Maltodextrin, Carboxymethylcellulose (CMC), Gum arabic, etc., which purpose will be provide physical stability to bioactive compounds when are in contact with hot air [2] [4] . Therefore, recovery of bioactive compounds and encapsulation yield will depend on the extraction method, encapsulant ratio, type of encapsulant and the operating conditions during spray drying. The application of purple corn dye powder has been studied as a food color in several food products, with a marked added value [1] [8] .
Hence, the objective of the study was to evaluate changes in anthocyanin content and some of its functional properties during the production of purple corn dye powder at pilot scale. The purple corn dye will be considered a functional additive in the development of instant beverages, as a increaser of natural antioxidants, as a proposal for the control of hypertension in adults.
II. MATERIALS & METHODS
A. Processing of purple corn dye powder at a pilot scale.
The purple corn cobs (Zea Mays L.) were purchased at a local market in the district of San Miguel (Lima); those cobs which have presented moulds and a moisture content higher than 15% were discarded. Then, its initial content of total anthocyanins was characterized [6] , total phenols and antioxidant capacity.
The cobs were subjected to the sequence of operations in Figure 1 . The solid-liquid extraction operation considered a water ratio of 1:10, which was acidified with citric acid at pH 3.0. Then it was concentrated under vacuum (-0.8 bar) up to volume reduction greater than 50% (or up to 3.3-3. During each process stage, an extract sample was taken for the quantification of total anthocyanins, total phenols and antioxidant capacity.
B. Determination of Total Anthocyanins (TA)
To determine the content of Total Anthocyanins, Differential pH method was used [6] . The extracts were diluted in distilled water up to 200 times to allow the application of the methods. These dilutions were centrifuged at 3500 RPM for 10 minutes, separating the supernatant and being collected in amber bottle for the different analyses. Then a 100 μL aliquot of the supernatant was taken and placed in test tubes containing 900 μL of buffer pH: 1 and 4.5, proceeding to store in the dark for 10 min. Next, readings was taken in the spectrophotometer at the maximum absorbance obtained from a previously performed spectral scan, and at 700 nm. The content of total anthocyanins was determined with the following equation:
The content of monomeric anthocyanins was determined with the following equation: 
C. Determination of Total Phenolic Content (TPC)
In order to determine the content of TPC, the FolinCiocalteu method was adapted [24] . Pouring in test tubes 0.5 mL of water for the blank and 0.5 mL of the dilution of the previously obtained extract; then 2.5 mL of diluted 10% Folin's solution was added and homogenized for 2 minutes. Subsequently, 2 mL of 7.5 % sodium carbonate solution was added to each test tube and homogenized in a similar manner as the previously explained. The test tubes were then placed in a thermostatic bath at 45 ° C for a period of 15 minutes. After that time, the thermostat temperature was lowered to 30 °C and 15 minutes were waited until the reading was performed at 765 nm in a ThermoFisher spectrophotometer (Genesys 20, USA). The calibration curve was performed with standard Gallic Acid (Merck, Germany) at known concentrations (0-100 ug / ml).
D. Determination of Antioxidant Capacity (AC)
The ABTS method proposed by Ref. [23] was adapted to determine the antioxidant capacity. This trial was based on the ability to collect the cation of the ABTS + radical. The radical cation was prepared by mixing 7 mM of the ABTS standard solution with 2.45 mM potassium persulfate in concentration [1: 1, v / v], and the mixture was stored for 16 hours until the reaction is complete and the absorbance is stable. The solution was diluted with ethanol up to obtain readings of 0.700 ± 0.005 of absorbance at 734 nm to perform the measurements. The spectrophotometric test was carried out with 0.9 ml of ABTS + and 0.1 ml of the previously obtained extract dilution. The decrease in absorbance at different concentrations was calculated using the following equation:
Where: At is absorbance of tested sample, Ac is absorbance of ABTS+ control.
E. Evaluation of purple corn dye poder physical properties
Moisture was determined by the indirect gravimetric method by drying [25] , using a Memmert stove (UN30, Germany) at a temperature of 135 ° C for 2 hours.
III. RESULTS & DISCUSSIONS

Functional characterization of raw material
In Table I , the total anthocyanins content, total phenolic content and antioxidant capacity of the purple corn cob considered as raw material is shown. 
Extraction yield of purple corn dye at pilot scale
The process indicated in Figure 1 was followed. The solid-liquid extraction phase of the purple corn cob dye was carried out by exhaustion in a 50 L cauldron, where total anthocyanin content was found as an operation indicator (see Table II ). Ref. [9] and Ref. [10] have reported recoveries of -TA in purple corn between 57 and 89%. Ref. [17] optimized the extraction process of anthocyanins in purple corn (Zea mays L.) using colorimetry methods, finding that methanol extraction (80%), acidified with citric acid (1%) it turned out to obtain 5.90 ± 0.23 mg TA/g sample; this being lower than that found in the present investigation (38.74 ± 0.38 mg TA/g sample WM). Ref. [18] in their study of phenolic antioxidant kinetics of Andean purple corn and red pulp sweet potato, they obtained closer results (16.42 ± 0.92 mg TA/g sample). Table 2 shows the TA concentrations quantified from the extractions in aqueous medium (1% citric acid), which were carried out until the mentioned pigment was exhausted, being a total of five extractions, where the two former represent 87.37% of the total extracted; similar results were found by Ref. [17] ; using 80% methanol with 1% citric acid, they obtained 93.43% of the total extracted in the first two extractions. On the other hand, Ref.
[16] using a mixture of 60% ethanol acidified with 0.5% of HCl, also obtained in the second extraction 87.9% of the total extracted; amount similar to that of the present study. Recovery of anthocyanins after spray-drying, in the present study a 70.61 ± 1.02% was obtained. In Ref. [19] , results of extraction, quantification and drying by atomization of purple corn extracts were recovery percentages that fluctuate between 57.3 ± 8.9% and 89.4 ± 3.9%.
About TPC (mgGAE/g sample), Ref. [23] in their study of characterization of purple corn (Zea mays L.) obtained a maximum of 40,584 mg GAE/g sample, higher than those reported in the present study (13.77 ± 0.12 mg GAE/g sample WM). Moreover, Ref. [20] obtained 76,962 mg GAE / g sample, and those reported were also higher. From the spray-dried extracts 17.46 ± 0.17 mg GAE / g sample was obtained, below than reported by Ref. [21] (135 mg of TPC / g ethyl acetate fraction), this is due to type of solvent used; where ethyl acetate is wide used for characterization solvent; on the other hand, water is better to be used on an intermediate product in industry.
Effects of processing on functional properties of purple corn dye
Exposure to high temperatures during concentrate or atomization tends to have a direct effect on some of the functional properties of purple corn dye, as detailed in Table  III . Degradation between the concentrated solution and the spray-dried powder is remarkably clear. Ref [3] indicates that once in the antioxidant capacity after a heat treatment; where it was a 28% loss after nixtamalizing, between 37 and 55% after an extrusion; in present investigation degradation is notorious and may be associated with the loss of phenolic compounds during processing [7] [11] [19] .
IV. CONCLUSION
Functional properties were determined by several essays during the tests. Results shown that degradation is observable during processing, due to exposure to high temperatures. Nevertheless high ratios of these functional compounds were found after processing and results are comparable with several authors, which is very desirable in order to use the natural dyes in formulations instead of artificial dyes. For these reasons purple corn cob dye th LACCEI International Multi-Conference for Engineering, Education, and Technology: "Innovation in Education and Inclusion", 19-21 July 2018, Lima, Peru. 4
powder extracted by water as solvent is a cheap promissory source of natural dye and functional compounds, due to its high total anthocyanins and phenolic content which leads to a high antioxidant capacity, and no-traces of chemical solvents, due to these can be used to increase nutritional value to whatsoever food product is manufactured.
